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Room for
Make space for your stuff
even in a small apartment
Apartment Living
Wht"TI SIlK)' Schll<llrtt, a pruf~SI!ionaI6ing
cr amI actor, moved into hcr Southwesl
Washing tun stuuiu apartmcnt and SaW a
sea of YCI-to-lx:-unpocked boxes, she ponicked. Sch"llrrz, 39, sublets a 6OO-squarefool furnishl>{\ condo thai is slim on storage space but fat with ovcrsin-d furniture:
a huge entertainment un it, a big Murphy
bcd, a dining table for four and an cnormous sectional sofa. ("Who has a sectional
in a studio apartment?" she asks_)
Useu 10 living uut uf a suitcase wh ile
touring, Schwartz has learned how to manage small spa""s. She Ot1. abuut usi ng that
knowledge in hcrstudio, making the m(J;S1
of any cxtrd room sh~ cuuk! find.
SchwlIrtz is nOf alone. Space is al a pre-mium in D.C., so many renters struggle
to find room for all oftheir stulT. Luckily,
there lire solutions.
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Storage
COn. ,nu ..... frDm
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belongings duesn't necessa ....
ily make your hume urganized,
thoo.tgh . Yoo still need to remember
where you put e\'erylhing.
One way to keep yOllr stuff
organized is to lise storage con tainers. "Consistent containers ore
th~ magical key to making things
louk guud,~ Cawl"y says.
Small pl""tic tuto:s, fur t:Xample,
C"~n bri ng order to ~ny puntry. To
make the best use of space, Cawley
recommends placi ng round items
- like C"~ns - in rou nd organ iurs
and square objecl$;n square on~.
)'Iacing a turntable in your kitchen cabinet - Target's n -;nch versions fit perfectly in must humes
- allows access 10 containers once
OU! of reach. And renters can n..... se
them in their nut place.
MJf~ontaine rs a re identical,
t hey will Sla~k easily," Cawley
says. And Ihat d.,.,sn'tjust apply
to {he kitchen. Cawl~y uses dear
plastic shueboxes frum the Cun tain~r Slur~ tu bring urder to th~
<lre;1 under the b<lthroom sink.
She st<leks the plastic shoeboxes
and labels Ihem based un the d ients' needs: dental , ey•.-wear, tirst
aid, .... ir suppl;"'" etc. Tbe uniform
storage turns Ih~ area from a duttered meSS into multiple 1a~'ers uf
easy-tu-"CL'eSS suppl ies.
In small homes, living space
and swrage space are offen the
same thi ng. RIIt you don'l h""e to
led like you'n: In.-ing among boxes.
Schwam: wanted her wlIlk-in closet
to double as B mak~up ar~a while
also huming her wanlrube. To help
her enjoy the SpilL"', she Ca m~ up
with a simple sollll ion.
MI pllt a chandelier in the cJoset,~
she says. TIIACI'~IIUUK[I'OII [lP" . (,
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Need More Space?
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The first thing renters should
do when confronted with cr~mped
living quarters is obvious, if pain ful : Get rid of .... much as youcan_
~1.r.un Iu liwwith Iess,"says KHthy
11aczku, a nunprolit curu;ultant, who
discovered how loedi, her belongings when she downsized from a
si x-bedroom house in McLean,
Va., to an apartment in Manhattan_ Bac:zko, 65, and her husband
now Ii .." in a townhouse in Alexandria, whe re they haw conti nued tu liwsimplyand tried not to
accumulate dUl ter.
&on Roewer, a D.C.-based certined professional organ izer, hdps
his dients deeide what to keep:
Myou use it, you I""" it, you know
you want it? Fine ," he says. But
if yuu r bt:1ongings don't fall into
One of thos~ categories, it's time
ruditchthem .
On trimming your w;>nlrobe,
C. Lee C,1wley,;' certined professional organizer based in Arli ngIJ)n,gn.'e>; this tip: At the beginn ing
of the year, hang all of your dothes
with the hangers fucing backwanl_
The lirst tim~ you W....dr an ;It:m, flip
the hanger aruund the right w"y. In
December, the clothes still on backward-faeing hangers are top prospects for bei ng d iscard ..-d,
Once you've donated, sold o r
thrown away as much as yuu can
bear, iI's lime to get creative. One
wlution is to invest in furniture
with hi<lden stumge. Sch'l'"drtz has
placed t wu stouls that duuble "s
bins at the end of her l\lurphy bed_
Shecan reach insidea stool 10 gmb
some rlln ningclothesand then put

Jlen till storage units are 8 vailabl e
throughout the D,C. a re... You CIIOn
lind un lls iI. small a. iI cubby ora.
big asa two-ca. garage. He. ea re
some lips fo r . enting 8 storage unit

R""t~r Stxy ScliwartJ !ISH eYf'ry ..-tra rIDOk she can find In tier st<M:Ilo fot
Sl nt:~ she dOl!sn't

stDl'3ge.

cook very much. her a .... makes.,., Ideal place for storing shOl!s.
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"Never buy
anything
without storage.
They should
outlaw ottomans
that don't have
storage."
C. LII CAWLIY. A PRO, . ..,O N'L

OAO,.,IU IOS[O I. ARL ' NGTO.

lhe brown sued<: lid back on topand
sit down to ti~ h~r sneakrs.
"Ne\oer buy anything without
stomge,~ says Cawley. She implores
,e nants in small spaces 10 buy furnilure with multiple purposes_
1111:Y should ()Iltlaw Q{tomans that
don't have storage,~ she says.

With II bit of imagi nal ion, you
C"~n also nnd hidden storage space,; that already exist in your home.
Schwanz doesn't do much cooking,
but that do~sn't mean h~r appli ance; sit unused_ Jn~l'i red by "Selt
and the City'S· Carr i~ Bradshaw,
Schwartz hOllses he r olT-seasun
shoes in Ihe oven.
In f;1CI, don't moerlook any Splice
that can be turned inlO storage,
especiallyv",nical space. Schwanz's
doset was already fitted with Elfa
shelvi ng from Ihe Container Store,
which alluwed her 10 sture thi ngs
1111 the way tu the ceil ing. Ruewer
says Elfll systems are perfect fur
renters OC«:3Use they Co1n be made
to be free-standing and are adaptable for any space.
Merely linding a place 1(1 stash

• If your apartm~nt buil ding ofte ..
slorage unih for an extra fee.
considerll<'l/C tialir.g th ~ u ... 01
stolage spxe Into your lease .
• If YOU're looking to renta
sell-storage unit away from your
home, ~t multiple quotes - even
Irom within the samecompa")'.
Prices are based on supply 3M
demand in each location.
• Look out lorsales. Th~ same unit
could be priced at S216 per month
one day and SlOB the next.
• Don'tloc ~ yoursellinto a
long-Ierm can tracl. Mas I rep uiii ble
sell-storage companies coni racl on
II month-to-month ba sis .
• Forsalely. lind a stora ge facility
with v i d~ o surveillance. on-";te
managers, ala rm systems. cede<!
entry and smoke detectors. AM
never enter your storage unl! with
someor>eyou don'l know. IT.KJ
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